Ransomes 3 Furrow reversible
plough £450 plus vat £540

£450.00
Ransome 3 furrow reversible plough - three point linkage - manual turn over - would suit 40 hp
tractor and upwards - ideal for seed prep - or ideal for tidying up some rough ground
located close to Gatwick Airport - more detail please call 07771882766 anytime - we are in an
area of VERY POOR RECEPTION if we dont answer - PLEASE TX or call 01342842478 - or
01293 821156 and quote FARM - office hours - open 7 days - loading - delivery to most UK
destinations and UK ports - pallets delivery also possible - larger items that will not fit on a pallet
Details
£1 per mile me toProduct
you - much
larger items - enquire
Category/Type
Ploughs
second hand machinery is outstanding value for money - see our other items always 300
to 500
items for sale - tractors - implements - attachments - diggers - dumperslocated
close reversible
to Gatwick
Make
Ransomes 3 Furrow
Airport - more detail please call 07771882766 anytime - we are inplough
an area£450
of VERY
Model
plus POOR
vat £540
RECEPTION
if we dont answer - PLEASE TX or call 01342842478 - or 01293 821156 and quote
Year
FARM - office hours - open 7 days - loading - delivery to most UK destinations and UK ports - Hours
pallets delivery also possible - larger items that will not fit on a pallet £1 per mile me to you - much
larger items - enquire

Sunview,
Shipley
Bridge,
Surrey,
RH6than
9TE
export welcome
- noAntlands
vat on items Lane,
going outside
the EU
- part load
LCL - Less
Container
Tel: +44 (0)7771
Load possible - worldwide - CONTAINERS
LOADED882766
- machinery collected from around the uk
www.agriandplantdealer.co.uk and
cogmans@cogmansfarmmachinery.com
stored

